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Neah-Kah-Nie Middle School

Be Safe... Be Respectful.... Be Responsible

From the Principal

Dear Parents and Families,

We are o�cially halfway through the 2022-2023 school year! This seems so unbelievable to
me. The year has �own by and all of us at the middle school are looking forward to the
second half of the year.

Assessments are an integral part of education. At their most basic level, assessments are the
tools and practices we use to collect and interpret the information we need to make decisions
in everyday life. Health professionals use instruments like thermometers and x-rays to
monitor the health of their patients and make recommendations. In education, teachers use
state assessments, work samples, and other forms of assessment to measure how well
students are learning and determine how best to support them moving forward.

This year, the middle school will administer state assessments from April 10 - April 19.
Students in grades 6-8 will take the English Language Arts and Math assessments. In addition
to these assessments, eighth graders will also take the Science Assessment. We have been
working hard to prepare students to do their very best on these assessments and are excited
to see the results. If for some reason, you wish to opt your student out of taking these
assessments, please download the form below, �ll it out and return it to the school.

It is our hope to have all students present for these 8 days. If possible, please schedule
doctor's appointments, and vacations outside these dates.

Finally, in the hopes to ensure all families receive newsletters, all newsletters will be available
electronically via School Messenger, Facebook, and District Website. In addition, a paper
version will be sent home with progress reports and report cards.

Take care,

Lori Dilbeck



State Assessment Opt Out Form

Exemption form for the Oregon Science
Assessment

District Calendar

Important Dates & Reminders

No School on February 6th- Professional Development
No School on February 20th- President's Day
Winter Formal is on March 9th! 7/8 Grade only
No School on March 10- Grade Day
Spring Break-March 27-31

Winter Formal in March!

Any student in 7th/8th grade who has not received a behavior referral in Trimester 2 is eligible
to attend!
Entry is $5.00 or 15 Sand dollars. We will also have food, pizza and Italian sodas for $.50-$2.00
each!

Cell Phone Use

Cell phones can be brought to school, but must remain in students' backpacks at all times
during the school day. The phones should be on silent mode to ensure they do not disrupt the
classroom instruction.

If a student is found with a phone during school hours:
- The �rst time, the phone is brought to the o�ce. The student can pick it up at the end of the
day.
- The second time, the phone will remain in the o�ce until a parent picks it up.
- The third time, the phone remains in the o�ce until further notice.

https://www.oregon.gov/ode/educator-resources/assessment/Documents/Opt-Out_Form_English.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arwPOzMpAtbVCtnpdnWYm54o8GghERGxyBEQ5CHJuKI/edit
https://nknsd.org/district-calendar/


En Espanol

We have gone over this rule several times with students, but it would be great if you shared
this
with your student too. We have found middle school students need to hear things several
times
before it gets stuck in their head!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sLK0xCQ8JplIivq0zhF616ywcPYyxTiZlwCII1x1RUA/edit?usp=sharing


There is no practice on game days.



Symptom Checker

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ms0px2E-ss4SfvWcSKlFmzWamiYNcrum/view?usp=sharing
https://cdn.smore.com/u/acb2/8ea33b73aeb1072d9f0599d76c1b4958.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3876/b6bab8b76f8468ccfe422ecd10565bc1.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/44e0/c3adebb5f9a28e0109eab7a66439fb89.jpeg










Delayed Start Plan

Flash Alert Sign Up

From The Counselor's Office

Parenting is something that changes and is sometimes hard to keep up with! It is by far the
hardest yet most rewarding job anyone will ever have. Throw into that task the layers of social
media and it becomes an even more complicated task to navigate. And as most of us can see,
it has de�nitely impacted how our youth experience the world around them. Thankfully we
know that parenting around social media is very similar to parenting around other issues. The
two most important strategies parents can use to build resilience to the impacts of social
media are boundaries and relationships. Relationships are the foundation from which all

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zd9pBtD27Yr-ujOHfDjNUeCgks0QuP-A/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hhLhVHc1V6KI8YVdGqMSjcU_ZPpQnddr/view


Water Bottles are available in the office for $2.00 or 5
sand dollars!

parenting strategies begin. Focus on open and strong communication, unconditional love, and
understanding. By being relationship-focused your child will have more understanding of the
need for having clear boundaries, rules, and expectations surrounding social media use. The
goal is to create healthy online habits and a balanced life. For more information on parenting
and media look around this website:
For 13 and older
For 10-12-year-olds

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/articles/teens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/articles/tweens


Dungeons &
Dragons

Chess Club Math & Board
Game Club

MS Clubs!

Chess Club: Meets every Wednesday through mid-April!

Dungeons & Dragons Club: Meets every Friday from 3:45-6:00, with Mrs. Atwood & Ms. Green!

Math & Board Game Nights: Mondays & Tuesdays with Ms. Green!

From our new Parent Group!

Neah-kah-nie Middle School is creating a parent group. We are currently organizing the group
and its mission for this year. Currently, we have identi�ed that we want to support our
students, the school, and sharing information with our families. As it is halfway through
school, we are starting with a few small tasks, so that we can be ready for big tasks next year.
We are thankful that Shawnna Thorpe, Wendy Bakker, Emily Sargent, Amy Jones, Nola Smith,
LeeAnn McNutt, Susan Shepard, Denise Weiss, Ryan Kinstedt, Lori Dilbeck and Kelly Wiley are
helping set this group in motion. We will be sharing information, asking for support and getting
feedback from our families in the near future. Look forward to hearing more from this group!

PX2-The path to extreme success!

Growing up is full of challenges, contradictions and pressures. This program was created to
help young people recognize that they do have choices in life. PX2 promotes positive
communication among family members, builds stronger relationships between parents and
children, siblings, friends and teammates. *Only available to 7th graders. Must turn in
permission slip by February 10th.*

Robotics Bootcamp

Robotics Bootcamp is coming up on March 6th-9th. We are looking for students interested in
learning if Robotics is for them! We will meet after school those four days from 3:45-6:00PM.

https://cdn.smore.com/u/3303/7b3e5ed73a50f16538ff192189f68151.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/063f/5b658d9231f386661e6584d30ef92218.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/0e67/64a9833ea0d7379aadb9cb24cb00c767.jpeg


If your Middle Schooler is interested - please have them �ll out this form by February 3rd:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpRBK390Oh9tJyK5GZrFqI2rBQYaxnkCLL3e6E4C
3g2h31iw/viewform?usp=sf_link
We do have limited slots for students - and will notify parents and students by February 17th if
they can attend (based on the applications we receive by the deadline!)
Robotics is a club for 7th-12th grade students - these students compete in FIRST Tech
Challenge, an International Robotics competition. In teams of 6-10 they will design, build, and
program a robot to compete in a game that changes each year. The season starts the second
Saturday of September, and continues through Winter typically �nishing by the end of February.
We have 4 league meets in the Fall (on Saturdays) culminating in a Qualifying Tournament in
January which will determine which teams will continue to the State Competition.
NKN has three teams - a "varsity" high school team, and two "Junior varsity" teams which can
have Middle School students on them. If students participate in other sports - we ask that they
dedicate time each week for Robotics. It can be hard to do everything well - so we ask that
those students that choose to participate in multiple activities be prepared to give Robotics
dedicated time and attention.
Please contact Kathryn Harmon at kathrynh@nknsd.org if you have any questions.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpRBK390Oh9tJyK5GZrFqI2rBQYaxnkCLL3e6E4C3g2h31iw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpRBK390Oh9tJyK5GZrFqI2rBQYaxnkCLL3e6E4C3g2h31iw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.firstinspires.org/
mailto:kathrynh@nknsd.org


Symptom Checker

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ms0px2E-ss4SfvWcSKlFmzWamiYNcrum/view


NKN District Job Openings

Click button to access and apply for open positions. The school district is also in need of quali�ed substitutes
in all areas. See below for ESS link to become a substitute.

https://nknsd.org/departments/human-resources/


Neah Kah Nie Middle School

25111 U.S. 101, Rockaway Bea… lorid@nknsd.org

503-355-2990 nknsd.org/neah-kah-nie-middl…

https://cdn.smore.com/u/14a9/ac9805db2d10681cbbe3352f9e9b9530.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=25111%20U.S.%20101%2C%20Rockaway%20Beach%2C%20OR%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:lorid@nknsd.org
tel:503-355-2990
https://nknsd.org/neah-kah-nie-middle-school/awards/

